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was in the city Saturday.

Misses Mary Butler Fant and Myrtle
Suber visited at Carlisle last week.

Mr. J. C. Turner, of Columbia, was

in the city Saturday afternoon.

Misses Marie and Nell Davis are

visiting relatives in Columbia.

Mr. R. P. Fair was in the city last

week.

Mr. A. S. Rae has gone to Columbia
on business.

Mr. Mack Wilson is in Greenville
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. H. Cely. !

Miss Julia Johnstone is visiting in

Gaffney.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McPall have re-

turned from a most delightful trip to

Augusta.
Mr. W. H. Hardeman spent the

week-end in Charleston and at the Isle

of Palms. I
Mis* Janie Chalmers spent the

week-end at Jalapa with her brother,
Mr. M. B. Chalmers, and family.

Misses Lucile Morehead, of Gaffney,
and Lois Bryant, of Orangeburg, are

visiting their aunt, Mrs. J. M. Kibler.

Mi s. Carrie Willard and Miss Carrie
Smith ot Spartanburg, are visiting
Mrs. G. C. Glasgow.

i

Mr. E. L. Shealey, of Newberry, S.1

C., was in the city yesterday..Aiken
Journal and Review, 2nd.

Misses Drucie and Gertrude Smith,
of Kinards, are off for a camping trip
to Paris Mountain.

Mr. Raymond Reeder, of the South- j
^ . -wmnonw TTninn was in

ern ruwei vuiupauj tu .

the city last week.

Mr. B. V. Chapman is absent from

his office on business, but will be back

by Tuesday or Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Wearn returned
last week from their tour. Mr. Wearn

left Monday on his business ronnds. I

Mr. Butler Sligh, of Columbia, is vis- J
iting relatives and friends in the county.

Misses Alice and Carrie Bell West
are visiting relatives and friends in

Aiken.

Mrs. Lalla Simmons left on Monday
for Spartanburg to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Stone.

Mr. Gus Burton, a civil engineer in

Philadelphia, is visiting his parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Burton, or tne

county. He is a Clemson graduate, j
Messrs. Fred. H. and Harry W. j

Dominick, Robert Otts and LeRoy1
Motes came in from Columbia via automobileSunday.

Mr. Jno. C. Adams, Bishopville's
chief of police, is in Newberry with his

family, under treatment of his physi-
cian.
Frank Wright has returned from a

visit to Ninety Six. George Wright,
his brother, is visiting relatives in

Laurens county.

Mr. Senn, of Newberry, is spending
a while with his nephew, Rev. M. W.
Heok\- Taturn cor. Pee Dee Advocate,
1st.

Miss Zena Payne will go to Newberryin a few days to visit Miss Adelle
Fellers and join a house party..Johnstoncor. Edgefield Advertiser, 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Paysinger will go
to Newberry this week to visit Mr.

Paysinger's relatives..Latta Observer,31st.
i

Rev. J. B. Harmon and family paid
a visit to his parents during the past
week..Indain Creek cor. Saluda Standard,1st.

Mrs. Lora Hendrix, of Newberry, has
been visiting relatives in this vicinity
for the past week..Indain Creek cor.

Saluda Standard, 1st.

Miss Etta Shelley, after spending a

week in Columbia, left Saturday morn- j
ing for a two-weeks' stay in Marion,
S. C., and Wilmington, N. C.

Mrs. Nettie Wills, of New York city,
daughter of Rev. G. M. Boyd, accompaniedby her daughter, is visiting her

uncle, Rev. D. P. Boyd and family. ,

Mrs. Tom Oxner, of Newberry, who
has been visiting her daughter, return-

ed home today, accompanied Dy Misses

Pauline and I^orena Ruff..Indian

Creek cor. Saluda Standard, 1st.

Miss Katherine Wright, of Newberry,
passed through Wednesday en route

to Laurens..Clinton Gazette, 1st. On
her way to visit relatives in the Tv_

. lersville section.
\

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hunter, who were
f>>£» o-nocts r»r" Mr and Mrs. Jas. Mc-
Larnon for several days, have returned

to their home in Newberry..Chest
Lantern, 2nd.

Mrs. J. R. Hicks, of Danville, Ya.,
and Mrs. J. X. Brown, Jr., of Mobile,
Ala., with their children, are visiting
their father, Mr. \V. S. Parker, proprietor

of the Oakland mill hotel.

Mr. B. L. Jones, superintendent of

the Laurens city schools, accompanied
by his nephew, Master Earl Jones, of

Augusta, spent several days in the city
this week with friends..Laurensville
Herald, 2nd. *

Miss Beta Meredith, the papular lady
assistant at the Laurens postoffice,
will spend a portion of her annual vacationwith friends at Gray Court, and
in Newberry. She will be "off" today.
.Laurensville Herald, 2nd.
~ *"*

L>r. narms, uie yrcsiucui ui luih m.

stitution, was a great favorite with the
"boys." He made a telling speech. It

was of a high order and full of optimism..FromSaluda Standard's account
of college reunion at Delmar.

Mrs. Jesse Schumpert and son, of
Batesburg, spent some days at Mr. J.
D. Schumpert's this week before going
over to Newberry, where she will visit

" ^. *

ner momer ior several weens..uiuiau

Crek cor. Saluda Standard, 1st.

Mrs. Charles May and her daughter,
Miss Carolyn, after a visit to her sister,Mrs. J. A. Meldau, have returned
to their home in Charlotte, accompaniedby Mrs. Meldau, who, after visitingthere will visit her brother in

Washington.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, after a

pleasant visit to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Johnson, left Monday for
their home in Washington. They were

accompanied as far as Columbia by
his mother, who is visiting her daughter,Mrs. R. B. Wallace.

Miss Anita Davidson, of Newberry, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Miller. Miss
Nellie Wallace and Miss Anita David
son have been on a pleasant visit to

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.Wallace,ofAugusta..Laurensville Herald, 2nd. Miss
Davidson has returned to her home in

vv u^l I J .

Miss Euphemia McClintOck, presidentof the College for Women, is now
with her mother and sister in Boston,
having recovered from her recent ill-
ness. She will spend some time on the
coast of Maine before returning to Columbiaeai ly in September..The State,
2nd.

Mr. W. H. Eddy and family and Mrs.
C. L. Rogers spent Sunday at NinetySixwith his brother, Mr. Joseph H.

Eddy and family, 'eating a good old
fashion dinner by the warmth of an

oak fire i;. August. Mr. W. R. Eddy
/vac.there also, he, 'Q,'' having arrived
on his motor lro.n Atlanta as muddy
as mud could make him.

YAKIOUS AXD ALL ABOUT.

The singing by Mr. Geo. A. Dickert
at Lebanon church will be opened on

the 12th- instant.next Monday.

The Hook Worm Must Leave ChesterCounty..Headline in Chester Lantern.Don't send him here.

It is impossible for all to go oq the
excursion to Asheville Wednesday, but
all who can go, are going.
There will be a picnic at Saluda academySaturday, August 10, during

which a baseball game will be played.
The Rev. D. P. Boyd on last Sundayafternoon preached at Lebanon at

2 o'clock and at the county home at 5.

The Woman's Missionary society of
Central Methodist church will meet

Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
church parlors.
Next Tuesday, the 13th, and the State

campaign day will be on in Newberry.
A tremendous crowd is looked for and
an intensely interesting meeting anticipated.
At the recorder's court on Monday

morning Charley Aiken was fined $10,
which he paid, for creating disturbance,and Scott Douglas, also colored,
So, paid, for fighting.
They come from Prosperity to Newberryto get married now. Come on.

Dr. Browers and the other ministers
left in town will accommodate all
comers from Prosperity and elsewhere.

The four-months-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Covar, of West End,
died on Sunday night and was buried
on Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock, at
the West End cemetery, service by the
Rev. J. E. Carlisle.

Don't get exposed by the dictagraph
and the babies mixed. It all happens
the same day, but you can get a free

baby's picture, or rather your baby's
free picture, at LeRoy A. and M. M.
Salter's photo and art studio and then
get "Exposed by Dictagraph" at the

Theato picture show, Lavender's.

The Young People's Endeavor societyof the A. R. P. church are ar-

ranging for an old song concert to be
held next Friday afternoon. One-half
of the proceeds will go to the hospital

f
funds. The place where the concert
will be held has not yet been decided

upon, but will be announced in Frii,day s paper.

DEATH OF JOHN F SPEARXAX.

Died on Friday >"igrlit at His Home .in
North Columbia.Funeral on SundayAfternoon.

Mr. John F. Spearman died on Friday
night at 9.30 o'clock at his home

in North Columbia. He was 66 years

of age, having been born near Silver*-A.-- n x i

Street, isewoerry county, aepieiuoer

27, 1845. He was a merchant in Newberry
previous to his removal to Columbiaabout 30 years ago to take a

position with the Atlantic Coast Line

as city ticket agent, which he filled

until his health declined.
Mr. Spearman is survived by his

wife, who was Miss Kate Leavell, and
fnnr Hansrhtprs Mrs. T. D. Marshall.

! Mrs. S. L. Burts, Mrs. C. B. Boyd and

Miss Grace Spearman, all of Columbia.Mr. Spearman numbered his
friends as many and they will be grievedto hear of his death.
The funeral services were held on

Siindav afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
First Baptist church, conducted byRev.Chas. E. Burts, D. D. The intermentwas in Elmwood cemetery. The
pallbearers were: Honorary, W. P.
Houseai, Dr. J. M. Quattlebaum, A. E.
Newman, Dr. J. H. Mcintosh; active,
John J. McMahan, W. H. Frost, B. F.
P. Leaphart, David S. Monteith, J. P.

Padgett, Dr. L. C. Lipscomb.
Those from out of town who attendedthe funeral were Mr. Spearman'sbrother, Walter Spearman, and

Mrs. Spearman's brother, R. Y. Le'avelland her sisters, Mrs. Margaret L.
Tarrant, of Newberry, and Mrs. C. C.
Watson, of Rome, Ga., and S. L. Burts

! and son, Ward, of Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. Spearman was an upright man

and citizen, and his death is sincerely
mourned by his many friends in Newberry.

Treats Coming.
Baby day at Salters' Tuesday, 6th.

Exposed by dictagraph same day, pictureshow at old court house.
Baxter's Prosperity-Asheville excursionWednesday, 7th.

> Firemen's tournament Thursday,
;8th, motion pictures at the Arcade.

State campaign day Tuesday, 13th.
Ice cream festival Saturday night,

37th, at J. J. Senn's Moliohon stors.

Tlf candidates are expected to speaw
Consult paper for county campaign

: dates and list of barbecues.
i

Oakland Personals.
Oakland, Aug. 5..Mr. T. J. Digby

has returned from a short trip to

Greenville and Simpsonville.
Mr. Clifford Barnes has returned

from Atlanta, where he went to atjtendthe funeral of his wife's mother,
Mrs. Massey.

Mrs. M. B. Jackson has gone to Clini
ton to spend a while with her parents.

Mrs. W. H. Jones has returned from
I

a short visit to relatives and friends
in Clinton.

Mr. Abney Petit has returned from a

visit to relatives in Spartanburg.
Miss Bessie Rutledge is in Columbia

visiting her sister, Mrs. Hindmon.

W. C. T. U. Picnic.
TU"»/% WTr\r\tn 11 'im /"'ViriQ+ion Tomnoranpfl
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, Union of Silverstreet will have a pic|
nic in Mrs. Maffett's pasture, near Siljverstreet,on Saturday, August 10.

Everybody is invited to attend, and to

jcome with well-filled baskets.

Card of Thanks.
Since Gertrude, our darling, has gone

to be with Jesus, and, as we reflect
upon the many kind words and noble
deeds of the good people of Chappells
j{tnd Newberry county, we desire to exinrocs t r\ rhpm nnp and all. our heart-

|.'i \ oio v..̂ ,

felt gratitude, and may He who doeth

jail things well richly bless and rej
ward them.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter King.

DISPENSARY COMMITTEE
MAY MEET THIS WEEK

7
Expected That Session Will he Held

in Charlotte or Augusta
Shortly.

Columbia State, 5th.
While nothing of an official nature

has been announced it is expected that
the legislative committee will resume

: during the present week its probe into

the affairs of the old State dispensary.
The next meeting will ^>e called by H.

B. Carlisle, the chairman.
It is known that additional testijmonv is to be presented by T. B. Felj

der, the Atlanta attorney. The meet!ing to take the Felder-Burns testij
monv will be held in (Charlotte or Au!
gusta.

J Many witnesses are yet to be called
before the committee on the Charlestonsituation.

>

f
! PRESBYTERIAN'S ( ALL PASTOR.

Call Extended to Rev. E. I). Kerr.It
is Sot Yet known Whether He

Will Accent.

At a congregational meeting of Avel
j leigh Presbyterian church, held on

Sunday, a unanimous call to the pastorateof the church was extended to

the Rev. E. D. Kerr. It is not yet
known whether or not Dr. Kerr will

accept the call.
Mr. Kerr is now engaged in filling

the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
church in Greenville, in the absence
of the. pastor of that church, and it is
stated that in all probability he will
not be able to come to Newberry beforesome time in September, should
he accept the work here.

Mr. Kerr is a native of Mecklenburg
county, North Carolina; is a graduate
of Davidson college with the degree
of A. B. and of both the Columbia
Theological seminary and the Prince|
ton Theological jseminary with the

degree of B. D. He is 30 years old and

unmarried.
Dr. Kerr has been in the ministry

; about six years.

KILLING NEAR MAYBINTON.

One Negro Shoots Another Fatally ani
is Lodged in Jail.Claims it Was

Accidental.

Arthur Morgan, colored, was killed
by Manus Gray, colored, on the Bynuni
place, in the Maybinton section of the
county, on Thursday morning at about

110 o'clock.
Gray claimed the killing wasjpcciI

dental. Other witnesses say Gray was

quarreling with Arthur Morgan's
brother, Cole. Morgan, and shot Arthur
Morgan.
The inquest was held by Magistrate

[John Henderson, and Messrs. W. D.
(Rutherford and Tom Gilliam were

rfonirfiaoH ao cnppifll rnnstahles to
-

bring Gray to jail. Gray was lodged
in jail on Thursday afternoon.

SHOOT EACH OTHER.

Two Xegroes at Slighs Were GunningforEach Other and Each Shot
the Other.

Two negroes shot each other at

Slighs on Friday morning. Sheriff
Buford received word of the affair
while he was at the reunion at Little
Mountain, and he sent Rural PolicemenWilliams and Peterson to Slighs.
They arrested one of the negroes, An-

[drew Miller, and lodged him in jail.
Miller had been shot in the back, but
his injury was not very serious. The
other negro, George Stoudemife, could
not be found on Friday, but it is stated

that he has been placed under arrest,
having been carried to Little Mountainby Will George. Stoudemire was

shot in the breast. Both negroes used
shot guns.

It appears from what could be learnedof the affair that there was bad
blood between the negroes as the resultof a prior fuss.

| SABBATH SCHOOL CONTENTION.
I

Held Interesting Meeting at Due West.
Some Excellent Addresses Were

Delivered. .

Abbeville Medium, 2nd.
About fifteen schools sent representativesto the convention. About onethirdof the schools were not represented.The people, of Due West

showed their hospitality by the lavish
dinner served, and showed their interestand gave their encouragement by
attending the services or the convention.

Address by Mrs. M. A. Carlisle.
Mrs. Carlisle spoke of teaching the

children of the first three or four
years in tl>e school. She explained in
detail methods of enlisting the interestof these children, and of the Qpportunityof making permanent impressionsand leading them to Christ.
Mrs. Carlisle made a very touching apr^alfor the adoption of the cradle
roll in all schools, showing the results

-A' -4. j V»S?rwf\P
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land pictures may seem to some of the
older ones as hardly worth while, and
perhaps as belittling the study of the
Bible, but there was a time in our life
for the drum and the rattle and the
prize. Results are proof. The new

methods in the primary department
have justified themselves by their results.

Address by Kev. J. >V. Carson.
I believe there is nothing of more

importance to the Sabbath schools
than the subject on which iVJr. Carson
addressed the convention. He made
a piea ror cne aaopuon in every scnooi

of grades, and the advancement of

pupils from one grade to the other
on the same principles of the schools
and colleges. He showed how this is
practicable, and that it is necessary in
order to raise the Sabbath school to
its proper dignity and usefulness.

COOL DAY IX AUGUST.
.

Fires Not Uncomfortable in Newberry
oil Sunday.Delhrlithil Day After

Severe Heat.

7 .

Sunday was a cool day in August
for Newberry. There was a heavy
rain during Saturday night, and the
weather was somewhat chilly on Sunidaymorning.so much so that fires
were not uncomfortable.
The day was a most delightful one

after the severe heat which this sectionof the country has experienced
during the past couple weeks. Moniday was considerably warmer than
iSundav. but the weather was not un-

comfortably warm on Monday.

Meteorological Record, July, 1912.
Temperature.

Mean maximum 91.5.
Mean minimum 70.0.
Mean 80.7.
Maximum yy, date Zotn.

Minimum 64, date 28th.
Precipitation.

Total 3.21 inches.
Greatest in 24 hours 1.04, date 3rd.
Number of days with .01 inch or

more precipitation 11, clear 4, fair 17,
cloudy 10.
Thunderstorms 2, 10, 16, 31.
Rainfall seven months 33.12 inches.

W. G. Peterson,
C. 0.

COOLER WEATHER PREDICTED.

Continued Respite From Warm ConditionsDuring Next Week.

Washington, Aug. 4..Continued respitefrom unusually warm weather in
anv nart nf the country durine the next
week or ten days was indicated in tonight'sweather bureau bulletin.
"The first part of the coming week,"

lit says, "will give moderate temperajturesin the Eastern and Southern
States,.followed by a change to somewhatwarmer weather the latter half
of the week. *

<$> <$
HAS LEARNED THE SONGS.

,

A horse was grazing on one of the
pretty church lawns in Newberry on

Sunday afternoon. The horse surreptitiouslycame upon the lawn after
Sunday school had begun, and enjoyed
the grass for soiie time.
The Sunday school sang "God Be

With You Till We Meet Again," just
before closing. As soon as the strains
of this sweet old song floated out upon
tne still sunaay air, me norse pncneu

up his ears. He had been on church
lawns before, and he knew this song

meant that the exercises were about
to be concluded. He listened for a

moment. Then he quietly walkedoff the lawn * and down
the street, and waited for those
r~~
in attendance upon the Sunday school
to leave the church. As soon as the

last one was out of sight the horse

went back to the lawn and continued
his grazing.

NOTIFICATION OF WILSON.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson Will Entertain
o2 Members of Tendering" Committee..

i >.

* * ~

.

I

Washington, Aug. 4..Senator-elect
Ollie M. James, of Kentucky, chairman
of the committee which will notify
Governor Wilson of his nomination at

Sea Girt Wednesday, announced toiday a change in the notification plans.
The ceremonies will begin at 3

j o'clock Wednesday afternoon. That

jhour was named instead of 2 o'clock

{to enable Mrs. Wilson to entertain the
52 Democrat of the committee at

luncheon. Mr. James will meet the

members of the committee in a local

hotel at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning.At 11.52 o'clock thev will leave

on a special train for Sea Girt, arriving
at 1.04 o'clock.
A number of members of congress

j will accompany the party and several
State governors have written Mr.

James that they will attend the notifiI
cation ceremonies.

<$> <s>

i<e> STATE CAMPAIGN DATES. <

:<$> <S>
<$><§><S><8><§><$>-$><3><§><§><$><§><$><§><$><$><£
Camden, Monday, August 5.

Lancaster, Tuesday, August 6.

j Yorkville, Wednesday. August 7.

Gaffney, Thursday, August 8.

Spartanburg, Friday, August 9.

Union, Saturday, August 10.

Xewbery, Tuesday, August 13.

j Laurens, Wednesday, August 14.

Greenwood, Thursday, August 15.
Abbeville, Friday, August 16.

Anderson, Saturday, August 17.

Walhalla, Tuesday, August 20.
Pickens, Wednesday. August 21.

Greenville, Thursday, August 22.

NEWBEIiRY MAN IN WRECK.

A Drummer Fom This City in a Bad
Wreck of Southern Train in >

Tennessee. «

On the 17th of July the westbound
vestibuled train, the "Memphis special,"one of the fastest and most importantpassenger trains on the South- x

ern road, plunged down an embankmentone mile from Vance, Tenn., and
about four miles west of Bristol, in-

^ \
Stantly killing a mail clerk, fatally injuringanother and seriously hurting

^
two others.
Passengers who escaped uninjured ^

stated that the entire train, with the
exception of the engine and the ob-
servation car, went down the bank
and piled up in a mangled mass at the
bottom. The flyer had left Bristol 20
minutes late and was running at high
speed when the front portion of the
train suddenly left the track and tore
down the embankment, carrying the
tender and Pullman- cars and piling
them in a heap. Besides tho6e mentionedthere were about fifteen Das-

* '4
sengers injured, the injuries consistingof broken arms and legs, cuts and
bruises on heads and bodies.
Among those who were not more seriouslyinjured was Mr. Robert E. Leavell,of Newberry. He was considerably"shaken up," his back being painfullywrenched and his nerves receivinga severe shock.

TEACHER WANTED.
Applications for teacher for TranwoodSchool may be tiled with anv

one of the undersigned on or before v

Friday, August twenty-third. Salary .

forty dollars per month. Term, six
months.

J. Robert Long,
George A. Epting,
0. H. Abrams,

Trustees.
Newberry, R. F. D. No. 3V

NOTICE TO OYERSEERS. >
All overseers throughout Newberry ^county are herebv notififtrf to nut

.w . . . vavtl

respective sections in good condition
during the month of August.

L. I. Feagle,
County Supervisor.

I will furnish a first-class barbecue r>
at my warehouse at Prosperity on Saturday,August 10.

ft. W IfinarH
i.

We will furnish a first-class barbecueat Fork school house on August
22, campaign day. Special arrangementswill be made for the entertain'
ment of the young people, and music
for the occasion has been engaged.

R. L. L^minick, i
Caldwell Ruff.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest

than 25 cents.

FOR SALE.Buggies and wagons.
Have large shipment of buggies and
wagons on hand we are offering at x.4
reduced prices. Please call and inspectour stock. Purcell & Scott
8-6-tf. ^ ' -m

FOR SALE CHEAP.Two mules and *

two horses. Apply to H. D. Havird,
1100 Main street, Newberry, S. C.
8-6--4L <

FOR SALE .Two shares First Nationalbank, Newberry, at par if taken
at once. W. R. Minter, Lincolnton,

N. C. 8-6-lt

PIANO INSTRUCTION, beginning
September 9, 1912. Miss Mazie D<}m|
inick, 1801 College street. ^

II OFFER FOR SALE for the next 6a ;
j i j I- - : t
ciays loo acres 01 xauu ivif ueiug
in the town of Whitmire, S. C. If
interested write P. B. Odell.
8-2-tf.

BANK STOCK FOR SALE.I offer at
j- private sale ninety shares of the

capital stock of the Farmers bank >

of Prosperity; also three desirable
lots, well improved, in Prosperity;
also one vacant lot. Good terms.
G. W. Kinard, Prosperity, S. C.
7-30-4t.

VAP 8 4I.P nR TRADE.An anto-biie-
II VH kJAJUAJ V« . w

gy in good condition. Apply to Her- «

i aid and Xews. 7-30-tf. \
- *

j WAITED.Votes for Magistrate for
Xos. 1 and 8 Townships. T. Oswald ~~

Stewart. 7-23-tf.

FOR SALE.600 bushels pure Bancroft
seed oats, at 75 cents per bushel.
Summer-Wise. . 7-2-tf.

FIXE milk cows for sale. E. M. Evans& Co. 5-24-tf.
. y

WE HAYE just received another ship-
*

,

ment of the famous Parker
also the renowned Gemco Harnel*.
Be sure you get one of these rigs
before we close out the shipment.
E. M. Evans & Co. 5-24-tf.

cup 19 hnrsp.nnwer In-
f 1/U OAlJli J.. ' -X

ternational gasoline engine and one

F. and E. co-planer, with 6x24 cylinder.All in good shape at reasonableprice. Apply to C. D. Sftealy,
Pomaria. S. C. * 5-3-tf.

MONEY TO LE\D.Money to lend on

real estate. Long time and easy

payments. Hunt, Hint &. Hunter. f

9-19-tf. ,


